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Announcement
Marketing Seminar: Video Marketing Your Family Law Practice
122,840 videos are viewed on YouTube every second! Website visitors now
prefer watching videos online vs reading written words. When your
prospective clients are looking for information about divorce and which
lawyer to hire, your videos can help you stand out and be remembered.
Learn about the power of videos and how to use them to market your law
firm. Thursday, May 26, 2 ‐ 2:30 pm. E.T. Click here for details.
No registration needed.
From the Bench
Wise Words from 3 Judges
Three experienced judges offer advice on how family lawyers
can improve their chances of winning cases.
Financial Issues
10 Valuation Tips for Family Lawyers
Advice and strategies from respected valuators on topics
ranging from right of publicity to settling valuation disputes
out of court.
Technology
7 Technology Tips and Tricks for Your Law Firm
From online tools to apps, software, and social media, these
technology tips from divorce professionals are sure to make
a difference in how you practice family law.
Health & Well‐Being
How to Be a Better Lawyer
A former family lawyer with 27 years of trial experience
discusses how to be a hero – an honest, ethical, and
enlightened lawyer – while still billing hour after hour.
We hope you find this newsletter valuable to your family law
practice and invite your feedback. Please email us
at editors@familylawyermagazine.com. We also invite you to
read additional articles and share your thoughts
at FamilyLawyerMagazine.com.
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